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Simple Summary: Introduction of monitoring of male diamondback moth using lures emitting
female sex pheromone allowed farmers to determine the populations of adult DBM in cabbages in
several cabbage farms in Costa Rica and Nicaragua. Farmers were encouraged to use trap capture
data to trigger insecticide applications as an alternative to their normal practice of calendarized
insecticide applications. Those farmers with the highest insecticide application rates against DBM
were the most receptive to the idea of using pheromone-baited traps and reduced their spray regime
by the largest proportion. Reduced spray schedules do not increase damage but can increase profits
for farmers.

Abstract: The diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella (L.), is a worldwide pest of brassica crops,
resistant to a large number of insecticides. As an alternative, the use of pheromone-baited traps
has been proposed but farmers are yet to be convinced. In the present study, we aimed to validate
the benefits of the use of pheromone-baited traps for monitoring and mass trapping in cabbage
production in Central America as means of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) in comparison to
calendarized insecticide sprays, which are the farmers’ current practices (FCP). Mass trapping was
established in nine selected plots of cabbage in Costa Rica and Nicaragua. Average captures of
males/trap/night, plant damage and net profits of these IPM plots were compared to simultaneously
evaluated or historically reported FCP plots. The results indicate that in Costa Rica, trap captures did
not justify the application of insecticides and average net profits increased by more than 11% when
the trapping methods were implemented. In Nicaragua, IPM plots were able to reduce insecticide
applications to one third of those in FCP plots. These results confirm the economic and environmental
benefits of pheromone-based management of DBM in Central America.

Keywords: diamondback moth; mass trapping; pheromone; action threshold; monitoring

1. Introduction

Brassicaceae are worldwide components of human diets. In 2020, cabbage ac-
counted for a harvested area of approximately 3,395,300 hectares, which yielded a total
of 105,069,400 tons [1]. The economics of Brassicaceae cropping are significantly impacted
by the diamondback moth (DBM), Plutella xylostella (L.) (Lepidoptera: Plutellidae). It has
been estimated that the worldwide cost of managing P. xylostella in vegetable crops is USD
4–5 billion annually [2,3]. China, for example, is the principal grower of cabbages (Brassica
oleracea var. capitata). It has seen a disproportionate increase in Brassica crop production
and, consequently, the costs of DBM management have reached the outstanding value of
approximately USD 0.77 billion per year [4].

The high costs of managing DBM are rooted in the biology of the pest and the strategies
used for its control. This insect has a short life cycle and a wide range of hosts. It is
equipped with a genetic machinery that allows it to survive in significantly different
environments, allowing it to be of pest status on all continents except Antarctica [5–7]. The
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most widely used management strategy in the last 50 years has been the application of
insecticides [3,4,7–9]. The short life cycle of DBM and a heavy reliance on insecticides has
led to an expanding list of populations resistant to organochlorines, organophosphates,
carbamates, pyrethroids, microbial-origin molecules and insect-growth regulators, as well
as to novel mechanism insecticides [8,10,11].

In the developing world, the appearance of resistant populations has created vicious
cycles of frequent (usually weekly) insecticide applications coupled with an increasing
dosage. These practices have led to further resistance [11,12]. Although vegetable brassicas
have a 90-day crop cycle, many farmers in Southeast Asia spray 12–16 times per cycle [7].
In the Americas, the dependency on and the failure of insecticides for DBM control is
apparent in many countries. At the turn of the century, 15–20 insecticide sprays per
crop cycle were common [13]. Currently, 36 sprays against DBM per crop cycle (three
applications/week) are used across Nicaragua [13]. In Honduras and Costa Rica, spray
regimes of nine applications per crop cycle were reported in 1997, and by 1999, this was
increased to 16 applications per crop cycle [6,14]. More than two decades later, farmers
report the same or higher number of applications [6,13,15].

Alternatives for DBM management have been explored and the advantages and
disadvantages of integrated pest management (IPM) for this pest have been extensively
discussed [2,4,7,12,16–22]. Among these alternatives, several studies have shown that
the use of pheromone-baited traps as means of monitoring and mass trapping are two
reliable measures with demonstrated results [20,21,23–25]. In Indian cabbage, signifi-
cantly lower damage, higher marketable yields and a significant increase in gross profits
were obtained in plots with an IPM program. The program consisted of using biological
control by parasitoids, predators, application of neem, Bacillus thuringiensis and the insecti-
cide phosalone only when pheromone-baited monitoring traps captured more than eight
males/trap/night [21]. Subsequently, another study showed higher marketable yields
when the insecticide cartap hydrochloride was applied only when monitoring traps cap-
tured average numbers of DBM males above eight, twelve, and sixteen males per trap per
night for cabbage, cauliflower (Brassica oleracea var. botrytis) and knol khol (Brassica oleracea
var. gongylodes), respectively [24].

Also, when it comes to mass trapping, pioneering work in India further demonstrated
that mass trapping of DBM in multiple locations yielded consistently higher marketable
yields than control plots under farmer practices [23]. In successive work, other authors
have also shown that mass trapping yielded cabbage with 51–74% less damage in sites with
mass trapping in comparison to control plots during two crop cycles [25].

In theory, pheromone-based decision-making and mass trapping work should have
rendered calendarized applications against DBM in brassicas obsolete. Despite the clear
benefits from the use of pheromone-baited traps for DBM control, to say that their use
has not been widely implemented would be an understatement. Several reports have
attempted to explain the underlining reasons for the lack of adoption [26–30]. Prophylactic
insecticide spraying, which is common in tropical countries, has been heavily promoted
by the pesticide industry for decades. This accelerates the development of resistance and
decreases populations of natural enemies, which lowers the effectiveness of biological
control [29]. Even microbially-derived products such as B. thuringiensis and Spinosyns have
been victims of their own success as their efficacy has caused farmers to overuse them in
calendarized-spray regimes that select for resistant populations [30]. Farmers, many of
whom are small stakeholders, lack knowledge of IPM alternatives, distrust new techniques
and are generally averse to risk. Most believe that IPM practices represent higher-cost
control options and come with increased chances of losses [6,14–16,30].

A first comparison of implementing mass trapping for the management of DBM was
done in Costa Rica in 2020, showing significantly lower costs in comparison to calendarized
applications [31]. As a continuation of this work, the current report demonstrates that
using mass trapping with pheromone-baited traps in Costa Rican and Nicaraguan cabbage
plantings leads to a reduction of insecticide applications and generally increases yields,
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savings and profits. We compared DBM populations observed in 13 cabbage farms spread
among four different crop cycles. We used this data to compare the costs involved and
calculate the net profit between the use of male monitoring and mass trapping of DBM as a
means of DBM management in comparison to common farmer practices which consisted
of calendarized pesticide sprays.

2. Materials and Methods

A total of nine plots from different cabbage plantations were evaluated with IPM
of DBM through mass trapping with pheromone traps. Experiments took place along
four crop cycles in two different countries and their results on DBM average captures,
cabbage head damage and number of insecticide applications were compared with controls
either evaluated simultaneously (four) or through historical reported data (two). Plots
managed DBM either through calendarized insecticide applications, also considered as
farmer current practices (FCP), or through integrated pest management (IPM), which meant
mass trapping, monitoring and ad libitum insecticide sprays based on damage perception
by the farmer. Details for each of the plots assessed are provided below (Table 1).

Table 1. Details of crop cycles, farms and management of each case analyzed.

Cycle Plot Code Size (ha) Location DBM Management
Number of
Monitoring

Traps

Number of
Traps for Mass

Trapping

I
IPM1 0.5 Pacayas, Costa

Rica
Mass trapping + ad libitum

insecticide sprays 20 30

FCP1 0.5 Pacayas, Costa
Rica

Calendarized insecticide
sprays (10 per cycle) - -

II
IPM2 0.8 Cipreses, Costa

Rica
Mass trapping + ad libitum

insecticide sprays 20 48

FCP2 * 1 Cipreses, Costa
Rica

Calendarized insecticide
sprays (10 per cycle) - -

III

IPM3 0.7 Capellades,
Costa Rica

Mass trapping + ad libitum
insecticide sprays 6 42

FCP3 0.3 Capellades,
Costa Rica

Calendarized insecticide
sprays (10 per cycle) 3 -

IPM4 0.7 Capellades,
Costa Rica

Mass trapping + ad libitum
insecticide sprays 6 42

FCP4 0.7 Capellades,
Costa Rica

Calendarized insecticide
sprays (10 per cycle) 6 -

IPM5 0.4 Pacayas, Costa
Rica

Mass trapping + ad libitum
insecticide sprays 6 23

FCP5 0.3 Pacayas, Costa
Rica

Calendarized insecticide
sprays (10 per cycle) 3 -

IV

IPM6 0.7 Jinotega,
Nicaragua

Mass trapping + ad libitum
insecticide sprays 20 30

IPM7 0.7 Jinotega,
Nicaragua

Mass trapping + ad libitum
insecticide sprays 20 30

IPM8 0.7 Estelí,
Nicaragua

Mass trapping + ad libitum
insecticide sprays 20 30

IPM9 0.7 Estelí,
Nicaragua

Mass trapping + ad libitum
insecticide sprays 20 30

FCP6 * 1
Jinotega &

Estelí,
Nicaragua

Calendarized insecticide
sprays (36 per cycle) - -

* Asterisks indicate that data was provided from the historical account of the farmers or by comparison with the
current standard management reported by the farmers for one hectare of cabbage.

2.1. Crop Cycle I

A commercial cabbage farm located in Pacayas, Cartago, Costa Rica was selected.
In a 0.5 ha plot, a mass trapping regime was set using 30 plastic gallon traps similar to
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those used for fall armyworm [32], but baited with the commercial female-produced sex
pheromone lure attractive to male P. xylostella (P054-lure, ChemTica, Santo Domingo, Costa
Rica) designed to last over a period of 90 days (full crop cycle in cabbage). Traps were
uniformly distributed in a grid (~13 m between traps, at a density of 60 traps per hectare).
In each trap, 300 mL of soapy water (1% laundry detergent) was added to act as drowning
solution for the captured insects. Each week, 20 traps were considered as monitoring
traps, the number of DBM males was counted and soapy water was changed if needed.
Additionally, each week during six weeks of the crop cycle, 40 randomly selected plants
within the plot were subjected to a DBM damage assessment according to a scale of damage
that considers DBM holes in outer, lower and inner leaves as well as the marketability of
the heads (Table 2) [33].

Table 2. Damage assessment scale.

Score Description

1 No damage, few holes in outer or lower leaves
2 Many holes but limited to outer or lower leaves

3 Considerable damage in outer or lower leaves with some damage to head,
marketable after removal of damaged leaves

4 Outer or lower leaves destroyed, considerable head damage, marketable after
significant removal of damaged leaves

5 Severe attack of the head leading to unmarketable product

Published work recommends insecticide sprays only at the threshold of 8 males/trap/
night in any plot [21,24]. However, the farmer agreed that rather than following his normal
calendar-based application regime, he would apply insecticides based on his damage
perception (ad libitum). A second plot of the same farm and with cabbages of similar
age located 150 m from the mass trapping plot was considered as a control plot or FCP
plot (insecticide regime followed a calendarized basis). In the FCP plot, although DBM
population was not monitored, plant damage assessment was performed weekly. For both
the IPM plot and the FCP plot, the farmer recorded and reported the number of insecticide
applications against DBM and the costs and yield per plot.

2.2. Crop Cycle II

Within a commercial cabbage farm located in Cipreses, Cartago, Costa Rica, a newly
planted 0.8 ha plot was utilized as an IPM plot. This plot received 48 pheromone-baited
traps (approximately 12 m between traps at a density of 60 traps per hectare) and non-
calendarized insecticide applications ad libitum responding to the farmers’ perception of
damage. As in crop cycle I, captures in traps were evaluated weekly and soapy water
was renewed whenever needed. No FCP plot was available but the farmer provided the
information on average costs and expected yields normally obtained with his calendarized
pesticide applications in a hectare of cabbage of his own (coded FCP2).

2.3. Crop Cycle III

Six commercial cabbage plots were selected. The plots belonged to farmers near the
localities of Capellades and Pacayas of Cartago, Costa Rica. Three plots of 3710, 3500 and
7000 m2 were used as IPM plots, each receiving the equivalent density of 60 traps/ha of
pheromone-baited traps (approximately 13 m between traps). The other three plots corre-
sponded to FCP plots and they were the property of the same farmers, but located 2–4 km
away from IPM plots with the same cabbage age and variety. For each farm, three to six
traps were randomly selected as monitoring traps and checked weekly. Soapy water was
renewed for all traps every three to four weeks. For IPM plots, the spraying of insecticides
against DBM was done by the farmer ad libitum but weighing the monitoring trap-derived
information and also his perception of damage. FCP plots underwent calendarized insecti-
cide applications. Captures from monitoring traps were recorded weekly during the crop
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cycle. For plant damage assessment, the same scale used during cycle I was employed
utilizing 20 randomly selected plants in each plot. Farmers recorded and reported the
number of insecticide applications against DBM and the costs and yields per plot.

2.4. Crop Cycle IV

Four Brassicaceae-producing commercial farms in Jinotega and Estelí, Nicaragua
were selected. At each farm, an area of 0.7 ha received a regime of 20 pheromone-baited
traps with soapy water (approximately 26 m between traps, at a density of 30 traps per
hectare). The number of males captured in each trap was recorded weekly for 5 weeks and
application of insecticides was ad libitum following the grower’s perception of damage. All
plots were treated equally when insecticide applications were needed. Costs from IPM and
FCP plots were reported by the farmers.

2.5. Analysis

Average captures in pheromone-baited monitoring traps were assumed to be indicative
of the relative populations in each plot. For damage assessment analysis, comparison of
damage was only considered for those cases in which the damage score was above 3
according to the scale [33]. Damage scores below 3 do not lead to rejection by farm gate
purchasers and therefore do no lead to unmarketable cabbage. The percentage of plants
that had a score of 3 or higher at any point during the weeks of evaluation was determined
for each farm in crop cycles I and III, and the averages of each pair of IPM and FCM plots
were compared with a Z proportion test in R. Costs of DBM management (pheromones,
traps, insecticides, labor) and yields were calculated using the information provided by the
farmers whenever possible; otherwise, yield information obtained from reports issued by
government offices were used. Gross profit was calculated from the price per ton paid in the
national market for 2020 in Costa Rica (USD 490/ton) and Nicaragua (USD 150/ton) [34,35].
Net profit was calculated by subtracting the costs of DBM management (pheromones, traps,
insecticides, labor) from the calculated gross profit corresponding to the obtained yields. In
the case of the plots of farms of cycle IV, cost analysis is presented only for one scenario as
in all four farms the pesticide spraying regime was reportedly the same.

3. Results
3.1. DBM Captures

Population levels observed with monitoring pheromone traps during cycles I and II
evidenced numbers well below the established threshold of 8 males/trap/night throughout
the whole crop cycle (Figure 1A,B). Although farmers continued to apply insecticide against
DBM in IPM plots, a reduction of 20% for cycle I and 40% for cycle II occurred in comparison
to the number of applications (10) made in FCP plots (Supplementary Tables S1 and S2).

During cycle III (Figure 1C–E), population levels were higher than in the previous
two crop cycles, but only once did the average captures of males per night (IPM5, week
7, 7.24 males/trap/night) approach the threshold needed to trigger a spray. There was
a reduction of 50%, 30% and 10% in the number of applications for IPM plots 3, 4 and 5,
respectively (Supplementary Table S3). FCP plots (Figure 1F–H) showed trends similar
to those in the IPM plots, but at one of the farms, populations were close or above the
threshold on at least two occasions (FCP4, weeks 6 and 9, Figure 1G). These farms followed
the protocol of weekly insecticide applications up to one or two weeks before harvest,
which amounted to ten insecticide sprays in the crop cycle.
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Figure 1. Average DBM male captures in IPM plots (A–E) and FCP plots (F–H) in Costa Rica. Standard
error bars are shown for each evaluation.
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Cycle IV farms in Nicaragua exhibited much higher populations than observed in
Costa Rica (Figure 2). At every evaluation, the average numbers of male DBM captured in
pheromone-baited traps were above the threshold of 8 males/trap/night, indicating the
need for insecticide application. Interestingly, in Nicaragua, the farmers considered the
damage and general populations to be lower than in unmonitored FCP plots. Therefore,
the number of pesticide applications for the control of DBM in IPM plots decreased from
36 to 13 in each plot (Supplementary Table S4).
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Figure 2. Average DBM male captures in IPM plots of four farms in Nicaragua (A–D). Standard error
bars are shown for each evaluation.

3.2. Cabbage Damage Evaluation

Damage assessment revealed that in cycles I and III, only 8.9% of the cabbage plants
had leaf damage above a score of 3 or were somehow unmarketable (score 5). Of those,
FCP3 and FCP4 plots showed significantly higher percentages of cabbages with damage
than their corresponding IPM plots (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Percentage of damaged plants in plots with different DBM management strategies. Asterisks
(***) denote significant differences between paired treatments (Z proportion test, p < 0.05).

3.3. Economic Analysis

Economic examination showed wide differences in the costs of insecticide applications,
yields and gross and net profits among the different plots in the crop cycles evaluated
within Costa Rica and when compared to Nicaragua (Tables 3 and 4).

Table 3. Cost of DBM management per plot.

Plot Code

Cost per
Insecticide

Application
(USD)

Number of
Insecticide

Applications

Total Cost of Insecticide
Applications (USD, incl.

Labor, Machinery,
Insecticide Cost)

Total Cost of Mass
Trapping (USD,
incl. Pheromone,

Traps, Labor)

Total Cost in
DBM

Management
(USD)

IPM1 80 7 560 142 702
FCP1 80 10 800 0 800
IPM2 80 7 560 230 790

FCP2 * 80 10 800 0 800
IPM3 208 5 1039 64 1103
FCP3 128 10 1280 0 1280
IPM4 341 7 2387 128 2515
FCP4 305 10 3054 0 3054
IPM5 113 9 1022 66 1088
FCP5 109 10 1090 0 1090

IPM6-IPM9 50 13 650 200 850
FCP6 * 35 36 1260 0 1260

* Asterisks indicate that data was provided from the historical account of the farmers or by comparison with the
current standard management reported by the farmers for one hectare of cabbage.

The farmer in charge of IPM1 and FCP1 during cycle I reported that no difference
was observed in yields between methods, leading to an equal gross profit between the
treatments. However, his perception of lower damage in the IPM plot allowed him to save
at least three insecticide sprays, which lowered his expenses by at least USD 98 in the plot
(i.e., USD 196 per hectare), which translated into a 1.96% higher net profit for the IPM plot.

In cycle II, the farmer reported a higher yield in the IPM plot in comparison to the
yields he normally obtained under the regime of calendarized insecticide applications
against DBM. His net profit increased by approximately 20% as a result of higher yield and
omission of at least three insecticide sprays.

There were some important differences among the farmers of cycle III. Plots under
management of farmer 3 (plots IPM3 and FCP3) received about half the insecticide sprays
of the IPM plot. However, the topography and location of the farm meant more labor and
movement of machinery for each insecticide application and consequently increasing costs.
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Therefore, savings on insecticide application were not as pronounced. In addition, yields
from IPM3 were much lower than from FCM3. The reason for this was not related to DBM
but to the mismanagement of the crop in the IPM plot by the farmer. The IPM3 plot was
located in land newly rented by the farmer who was testing different agronomical practices
on the IPM3 plot while the trapping project was occurring.

Plots under management of farmer 4 (IPM4 and FCP4) also presented striking differ-
ences between the two plots under study, but in this case in favor of trapping. An increase
in yield and a decrease of at least three insecticide applications returned a net profit about
48% higher for the IPM plot. Finally, plots under management of farmer 5 (IPM5 and FCP5)
received only one application less in the IPM plot that in the FCP plot. Since yields were
higher in the IPM plot than in the FCP plot, net profit in the IPM plot was 8% higher than
in the FCP plot. All farms were evaluated at the same time, were geographically close and
contextually similar. We therefore averaged the net profits for all three farms to obtain a
difference of about 11% in favor of trapping and IPM over FCP.

Table 4. Economic analysis of yields and profits from Costa Rican cabbage plots under different DBM
management regimes.

Indicator IPM1 FCP1 IPM2 FCP2 IPM3 FCP3 IPM4 FCP4 IPM5 FCP5

Expected yield
(tons/ha) * 33 33 33 33 33 33 33 33 33 33

Obtained yield
(tons/ha) 28 28 37 30 22 37 44 28 39 38

Gross profit
(USD/ha) 13,720 13,720 18,208 14,700 10,927 18,228 21,560 13,720 19,355 19,012

Net profit
(USD/ha) 12,220 12,120 17,220 13,700 9351 14,453 17,966 9357 16,422 15,019

* Asterisks indicate that data was obtained from the average reported at the national level by the Ministry of
Agriculture authorities for the year 2020 [1].

Cycle IV data on yields were obtained from national databases and not from Nicaraguan
farmers. Our results indicate a reduction of insecticide expenditures to one third of what
is usually applied (Table 3). Assuming that yields were at least the national average, i.e.,
58 tons/ha, and sold at a farmer-reported price of USD 150 per ton, the net profit from IPM
plots would have been USD 7486 per hectare. This value would be greater than 8% higher
than the profit in FCP plots (USD 6880). Frequency of application and type of insecticides
varied among IPM plots and FCP plots. Insecticide applications in FCP plots took place
every three days with an arsenal of eleven rotated insecticides; insecticide sprays in IPM
plots took place every seven days with a battery of eight insecticides. For the insecticides
left out in IPM plots, see Supplementary Table S4.

4. Discussion

Expenditure in DBM management is high due to the frequency of insecticide applica-
tions. An estimated USD 4–5 billion were spent worldwide in 2012 [3]. As previous and
the present study show, in most locations, population levels often do not justify weekly
insecticide sprays, much less three times within a week, as practiced in Nicaragua.

Scheduled-spraying of insecticides against DBM in cabbage-producing farms in Costa
Rica and Nicaragua has been the default method of management for decades and most
farmers have not been keen to change it. Within Costa Rican farms (cycles I-III, Figure 1),
we found that except for very few cases, pheromone-baited trap captures did not surpass
the threshold of eight males/trap/night used as a trigger to apply an insecticide spray [21].
Farmers in this study usually did not use this threshold as indicator and preferred to follow
their own perception of plant damage. Interestingly, this deviation from calendarized
insecticide sprays allowed Costa Rican farmers that were willing to trust the pheromone
monitoring system to save an average of three insecticide applications per crop cycle. In
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Nicaragua, the populations were significantly higher (Figure 2) and at all times indicated the
need for insecticide intervention [21,24]. Nevertheless, the farmers had a different attitude
about what they were observing in plots with pheromone-baited traps. In their perception,
the number of moths captured in pheromone-baited traps was high but assessment of crop
damage did not indicate to them that there was a high infestation in the plots with traps.
This allowed Nicaraguan farmers to reduce insecticide spraying to once a week, which is
one third of what is normally applied in FCP plots. Opting to follow a management plan
wherein insecticide applications occur only when the crop actually requires it is not a new
idea. The benefits of such management strategies have been demonstrated in Australia,
China, Korea and the South Pacific [3,4,29,30].

FCP plots presented significantly higher percentages of cabbage plants with damage
levels above the threshold score of 3, which suggested the cabbages had to be at least
trimmed to be marketable (Figure 3). Similar results were observed in two previously
mentioned studies in India [21,24]. These studies observed significantly lower numbers
of DBM larvae and percentages of plants with holes in leaves in sites managed with
pheromone-baited traps versus control plots in which regular calendarized insecticide
applications were made.

Insecticide expenditure was very different between DBM management methods as
the costs of insecticide applications was always lower in the IPM plots (Table 3). Economic
analysis (Table 4) showed that except for one case, the IPM plots produced higher net
profits than the FCP plots. The case in which the yield of the IPM plot was lower than the
FCP plot (farmer 3) was due to the external factor of additional testing that was occurring
in the test plots.

Overall, Costa Rican farms experienced higher yields and lower insecticide costs that
averaged to an increase in net profit of USD 1723/ha. In Nicaraguan farms, the putative
average increase in net profit was USD 605/ha due primarily to a dramatic reduction in
insecticide application.

The direct impact on profit by reduction of insecticide applications has been mathemat-
ically modelled and demonstrated in practice since 2012, when Zalucki et al. re-calculated
the worldwide costs of DBM management. This work demonstrated that weekly insecticide
applications at the global scale were about four times more expensive than the use of IPM
strategies. More recently, a Chinese study wherein insecticide sprays against DBM triggered
by a threshold of more than 10 L1 larvae per plant showed that insecticide expenditure was
cut by half [12].

The results observed in Nicaragua are especially noteworthy and representative of
farmer’s attitude. In these farms, not only were the number of applications decreased to
one third, but also the type of insecticides changed (Supplementary Table S4). Although
DBM populations in Nicaragua are known to be resistant to B. thuringiensis, farmers were
using this insecticide to manage DBM [6]. Those participating in the pheromone trapping
trial abandoned this insecticide during the test. This may imply that the farmers probably
knew of the low efficacy of the B. thuringiensis products but still used them as part of the
“package” they are accustomed to spraying.

There is an astounding difference between the population levels of DBM in cabbage
production in Costa Rica and Nicaragua, which may be related to the relationship of farmers
with insecticides. Insecticide applications in the cabbage farms studied in Nicaragua were
significantly higher than in Costa Rica. At Nicaraguan application rates, populations
of natural enemies would be more severely depressed. Although it was not used as a
parameter in this study, we observed the presence of natural enemies in plots with traps
in Costa Rica. Presently in Costa Rica, most cabbage farmers utilize three insecticides of
relatively low environmental impact (Spinetoram, B. thuringiensis and Emamectin benzoate).
It would be interesting to see if natural biological control in Nicaragua would benefit by
using these and similar insecticides but less frequently than is currently practiced. It
is also possible that DBM populations could be lowered in Nicaragua if farmers would
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embrace the recommended dose of 60 traps/ha for mass trapping rather than the density
of 30 traps/ha used in this study.

The outcomes of our study add to several different demonstrations of DBM man-
agement through pheromone-baited traps [20,21,23–25]. The specific acting mechanism
for population suppression of mass trapping is assumed to be the annihilation of males,
rendering females with less opportunities for mating encounters and hence decreasing
infestations. This phenomenon has been observed in other lepidopteran pests such as Prays
citri, Phtorimaea operculella and Tuta absoluta [36–38].

Our results confirm in two Central American countries that strategies to apply insecti-
cides against DBM only when needed, aided by pheromone-baited traps, lowers insecticide
sprays and can increase profits to farmers. We firmly believe that economic benefit will be
a strong driver of the adoption of any new technology in the farming sector.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https://
www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/insects14020149/s1, Table S1. Populations, Damage and Cost
Analysis Cycle I, Table S2. Populations, Damage and Cost Analysis Cycle II, Table S3. Populations,
Damage and Cost Analysis Cycle III, Table S4. Populations, Damage and Cost Analysis Cycle IV.
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